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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1861.

LINCOLN ELECTED.
Advices from Washington show that

Mr. Lincoln was declared elected Presi-
dent of the United States yesterday. Thus
one m.»re block isremoved outof theway;
and now upon Gen. Scott depends the'suc-
cessful inauguration.of thenew Adminis-
tration upon which all thehopes ot the
Republic hang.

15. r. 3XKLLERD, ESQ.
i he compromisers, aided by the Demo-

crat*.arc pleased to report that B.F. Mil-
u:i;d, 1-sq.. who presided at themeeting
la-sf evening, is an employee oflheTm-
r.rNE, and that he was sent there from
lids office. Mure titan fouryears ago, Air.
Mi:.i.£i:n was the commercial editorofthe
ji.’ini'rraitc Press; and since that time he
hashad no connection with this journal.
He proved himself, however, a good and
linn presiding officer.

A JIISCALCELATION.
\hiv correspondent at Springfield, in his

di-pitch of Tuesday night, evidently fell
intoan error as to the elfcct of postponing
itu* collection of taxes for the year 1860.
A- we understand the matter, the sum
thathas'been transferred to tha reserve
fuuJ togetherwith the taxes yet tohe col-
jecim*. for ISOO and the half-mill tax to he
Cidiv *o 1 lor iSlil and 1802, will he amply
safii-'.cat to meet currentexpenses aud the
anna.-.! Interest on li eSlate debt We see
sji> ,i • ashm for either an empty trcasuiy in
Januarynext or lor any difficulty in the
way-ofmeeting the semi-annual interest in
Jalv, 18<»2. •

last mcht s mheetcvg.

The misfortune attending the effort of
the tew gentlemen of tills city, claiming
labe the kind ofRepublicanswho arc wll-
jis;g to establish slaveiyby constitutional
«i; r*m« :iu in half of the territory oflhc
Unlu .l States, is this: hi the call for their
meeting to endorse Mr. Kellogg and re-
buke the Chicago Tribune, theyincluded
ALI- REPTBLICANS. The Republicans
—not a!l <•:' them, hut enough to outnum-
ber tin* compromisers leu to one—accep-
ted the invitation. The result is stated in
another column.'

Wc speak will: entire frankness when
we >uy that if the pork-puckers on either
.branch«>f Chicago River, or the grocers on
Water sired want tocall a-meeting to de-
nounce tins paper, we have not the slight*
c-: (Objection. It is their right lo do so,
ar.<! with that right no one—certainly no
one connected with the Tribune —pro-

> to interfere; but when they und«r-
.iake to seize the control of the Republi-
•«• inparty of thisclty,andsendforlhaciy for
compromiseas iucrjvtheyneednot wonder
t:i .t win* differ with them in regur i
i i the propriety of surrendering the prin-
ciples of the parly and reducing the gov-
ernment to the level of the Mexican Re-
public, take steps to neutralize the move*
r.i'-*'t and hold the old standard creel.
aext time they muTcrtake to influence pub-
lir- M’litlmcnt and make capital for men
w!i » are abandoning the old faith, they
wiii nut invite the body of the party lo
theirdeliberations, and they doubtless will
have everything their owi) way.

A word as lo the meeting In question:
We disclaim all responsibility' for the ill
Hi'vtfs of the compromisers. Consulted
during the day hv, perhaps a hundred of
our friends in regard to the course to he
pursued, wc persistently refused to have
pari or lot in any demonstration whatever.
Our personal interest, would have been
best served by'permitting the meeting to
goou. We do no* fear those, outside or
inside of the parly, who choose to hold
:.Ke:h.. = :.) denounce the Tribune. "We
are «•*••! to j.l:at; wc hnvc endured it so oi-
ton insta tho common enemy that it Isnot
1: to bear; and wc can hear it again. In
■Si’. :!;i- turmoil and strife, wc shall endear*
* i :-.-'rdd up the tdil banner; and it■will

• :r. !;i no default or treachery on our
Pr:. if a single one of its folds is dragged
ia ;i,; dust.

”

•TO POSK PACKERS.
•*y again print the Territorial proposi-
i .:‘,is:isUed to Congress by Mr. Kellogg

>. as nu amendment to the Const!-
.\v.) «?»:»•« more wc point out to 31; •

\l M. the dUVerenc-t between U and
I:. • Mi- ' iiri Compromise ot wblch he pro-

:-j be in favor. 31’r. Kellogg makes
•t ••ftcrrltoiT south of o(5 deg. oO

31 r. Clay made every;trn*iio!T.

•f:!*<.• JfrrUon north of that line free,
1 ■ *! ii»e future Slates south of itat lib-

«n; «s:al)):.«!Hir|>roUilutslavcirljy Ihclr
/ •.-/ Xext time 3llr.

n will lie correct the
< t whini he was last ijighthetrayed
v*•**■•_» li«* i2mi “the commcraal

* • . «.f required the adop-
‘ *»:' ?;**• old Compromise
‘‘ -ii<'»:fr. proposed.” There is
uwith a xlufcrence,as the fol-

Krilovs proposition, shows:
••i.r. i::. 'i he in all the territory now held
5 I jut.-d fctaies situated north oflatti-
'• : ’initi., involuntary' servitude,

:i luv |>:mi?liimmt for crimes, is prohi-
shall remain under.

l-;r ■-sjjiiient; Mat hutIf MeUrrito-
■ wtb 4,f stitl Ihtry utithtT Congress
v.’i (egi&itHrc shall hhuJcforprc-

funuf jf.rtous M<l toMcrrwJ'rom
> r.(*ort, trkerr *urft rtfaiion cz-

/,urnr iva-tgr *J such XtaU\
• ••r-,tni,t u> n territorial fowJition;

-i hiv m.rrri:.;ry north dr south of said line,
-.a as Congress inaypre-■ !*:i til toat-.iu 1lie population ncccssaiT

•“"a ; ti r.< r «»; iNuiirrcsf*, aeeordinjrto the
n : ’rd ratio uf of the peo*I \ :.<■ CulledSlates, it may, if the form ofun. j,;. jK . republican, be* admitted Into
/ *

,l
‘•’• yn *qnal footingvith the original

■' '• v. A:* or vlthout the relationofpersonsi; soul labor, a* the Constitution
*-J Mi- it aiate may provide.

A (JOOD .HOVE,
Congress, in view of the

u* t ‘» ami prospective obstructions
“i • river by armed forces of
■ 'ie -creiuig Slates, to makeinstant provls-
J'*ji -or the purchase and speedy eulargc-

.,r ihe Illinois & MichiganCanal, arc
,;i <’*rc:daUon in this city, and "will shortly
•>f for‘;'gn:ruri*s to Boston andXew

Ti»is isa good moveand not un-
The vast and increasing com-

:ne:*c of the Xorthwcsl musthave a cheap
uuiv:i>y outlet to theseaboard; and if tbe
wuy by Xcw Orleans is blockedup by the
•auunr-ss and folly of Mississippi andLouis*

theenlargement of that canalis a na-
J necessity "whichno Administration

'•vould dare overlook; and "when that en-
is once completed the uses of

Uic Mississippi for the purposes of naviga- |
lion would he at an end; because, •whatev-
er might happen in the political world,
lioud* could he transported from Memphis
to Xcw York or Boston much cheaper,
Mocker and more safely than by the old
channel; and though,havingimpoverished
themselves hy the secession folly, the
&au-s near the mouth of the Mississippi
nugbt return to theUnion, like the prodi-
gal sod to his father, theynever could Te-
?ain ilic trade which the scheme now
*w ennicrapUtion would snatch from
their hands. Let the channelonce be dug,
through whiclisteamers laden with cotton
&om Memphis, or flour from St. Louis,
vonlj make their way to the docksin Chi-
**2o, and theNorthwest could almost af-
ford to consist to have the mouth the
tftairiver filledup,

York.
luSU'iV.

We tnist that tlie sagacious men of tlie
Eastern citieswho arc looking to tbeWest
sis the sOu;jc whence their pros-,
purity is to come, will not fail* to
comprehend the magnitude of the
commercial results which hang upon
the execution of the plan proposed. Half
the money thatFloyd stole fromXcw Eng-
land by hisworthless acceptances, orlittle
more than thricetlie sum ofwhich theau-
thorities ofLouisiana robbed the New* Or-
leans 3lint, would he sufficient to make si

revolution in tlie commerce of the West,
more Important and permanent than that
political revolution which theconspirators
have effected. If secession goes on, that
canal, enlarged to a size commensurate
with thewants oftlie West,-is a certainty.
It would.trausfer to Chicago thelrafficnow
carriedon in New Orleans—the traffic hi
slaves excepted—andwouldhe the means
ofmaking this, in half accntuiy, the sec-
ondcity in size and wealth on the Ameri-
can Continent. -IfXcw Orleans wants to
emptyherself into thelapofChicago,lether
go aheadin theway in whichher lace is set.

PROGRESS OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
The Evening at Cincinnati.

HIS DEPARTURE FOR COLUMBUS.

His .Arrivalat Colvmibus,

THEEECEPTIOK AT THE CAPITOL

Llcnt. Gov* Kirk’s Welcome.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN’S REPLY.

Scenes,’ Incidents, etc.

[SpecialDispatch to tiroChicago Tribune.]
Columbus, Feb. 13,15C1.

AT CINCINNATI.

Lnterlban the closing last night’s dispatch,
the evening,at Cincinnati,was full ofpleasing
andnotable incidents. The demonstration of

GERMAN WORKING MEN
excited much interest, and their representa-
tiveaddressed Mr. Lincoln in stirringand pa-
triotic terms. The Young Republicans of
Cincinnati gavea complimentary

DINNER TO TOUNG ROBERT LINCOLN

at the Barnet House. It was a pleasant affair.
A PUBLIC RECEPTION.

The large Dining Hall at the Burnet House
was elegantlydecorated,andMr.Liucolnthere
held a public reception for twohours.

Ms DEPARTUEE FOR COLUMBUS.
The Little Miami train for Columbusleft at

0 A. M., at which time a Large crowd sur-
rounded the depot*kept hi excellent orderby
the police, and the party embarked without
confusion, Mr. Lincoln remaining on the plat-
form as the cars passed ata slow rate through
the dense masses. The train made the dis-
tancc to Columbus(120 miles) in five hours.
At all the stations therewere largecrowds.

AT THE LARGE QUAKER SETTLEMENT,
at Waynesvillc, a splendid American flag
floatedover the PublicHalL

ADDITIONS TO THE TARTY.

Among those present on the- train were
JudgeSpalding t f Cleveland, Hou. Sam Gal-
loway and Lara Anderson of Cincinnati, a
brotherofMajor Anderson. The Commiti ee
c.fEscort jointlyconstRuled bythe Leglslat arc
of Ohio, had been formally receivedat Indian-
apolis andbore the'President elect company
to theSlate Capital. Atall the towns passed
on the line, there, mbs the same enthusiasm
and demonstrationas onprevious days. Can-
non and militoiy bands Habited the passing

I rain nt several points where the f*pced was
only checked.

AT XENIA AND LONDON,
wherethe train paused a few*.moment*, Mr.
Jancoinaddressed a few words to fun large
crowds there, assembled.

AT COLTMIiUiS.
The train reached Columbusat 2 P. M., and

was received with n br llr.nl and impos-
ing military demonstration. The city
was alive with excitement, thousands hav-
ing come in, from the'country adjoining.
At the depot the President elect aadhis suite
took carriages, and were escorted by the mili-
tary lo the State Capitol, amid the salute of
artillery,and the cheersof the Immensethrong
that lined the streets.

AT THE CAITTOL.
At the Capitol square the party formedand

■were conducted to the Governor's room,hi the
noble capitol building, the finest in the West,
where Mr.Lincoln and thedistinguishedmem-
bers of his suite 'were introduced by Gov.
Dennison tothe prominentState Ofileials. At
this time the entire ■west side of the Capitol
square ■was filled with a vast concourse in
waiting for Mr. Lincoln's appearance. From
the Governor's rooms, the parly proceeded to
the ]tall' of ’ Representatives, where both
bnuiehcs of the Legislature were in joint ses-
sion. The entire scene was u beautiful and
striking one. Thegalleries were filled withla-
dies, and everyavailable spacewas filled. As
Mr. Lincoln passed tip the aisle, he was wel-
comed in a most enthusiastic manner. Here
.Mr. Lincoln was formally received; and wel-
comed by Lieut-GovernorKirk, the Presiding
Ofilce of the Senate, in an exceedingly spirited,
eloquent andpatriotic speech:

uKLT-novEUNon kirk's *m:ech. r
He said. The people of Ohio have full confidence

1uyour abilityand patriotism. and will respond to
you In this loyalty tothe Union and the Constitu-
tion. It would seem that the great problem of
self-government is to be solved under your admin-
istration. All nations are deeply interested in its
solution, aud they wait with breathless anxiety to*
know whether this form of Government, which
has been the admiration of the world, is Jo be a
failure or not.

Towhich ilr. Lincolnresponded
ant. LINCOLN'S KEPLY.

Mr. President, Mil Speaker, and Oektle-
3iex op tue General Assemrly:— lt is true, as
lias been said by the President of the Senate, Unit
very great responsibility rests upon me in the po-
sition towlJchlhc votes of the Americanpeople
have called me. I am deeply sensible of that
weighty responsibility. Icannot bxit know, what
youallknow, that withouta name—perhaps with-
out a reason why I should have a name—there has
fallen upon mea task suchas did not rest even up-
on the Father of hia Country; and so feeling, I
cannot but turn and look for the support without
whichit will be Impossible for me toperform that
great task. 1 turn thenand look to the American
people and to that God who has never forsaken
them.

Allusion has been made to the interest felt in re.
latlon to the policy of th jnew administration. On

this 1have received from some a certain degreeof
credit forhavingkept silence. From others, some
deprecation. I still think I was right. In the va-
rrlng andrepeatedly shifting scenes of the present,
without a precedent which could enable us to

judgeby thepast, it has seemed fitting that before
speaking upon the difficulties of the country I
should have gaineda view of the whole field, to be
cure afterall, being at liberty to modify andchange

the course ofpolicy, as future events may make a
change necessary. I have not maintained silence
frotnany wantof reality. It is a good thing that
there is no more thananxiety, for there is nothing
goingwrong. It isa consoling circumstance that
when welook out there isnothing that really hurts
anybody. We entertain different views upon po’
litical questions but nobody is suffering anything.

This isa most consoling circumstance and from
It we may conclude that all we want is time, pa-
tience, and areliance on that Goi» who has never
forsaken this people. Fellowcitizens, wliatI have
said 1have saidaltogether unpremeditated,and I
willnow come to n close.

XPCBUC RECEPTION
tookplace for two hours in the Rotunda of the
Capitol, when Mr.Lincoln was conducted to
the privateresidence of Gov.Dennison,whose
guest the President elect and his family arc,
during their stay in Columbus.

At sixp. m., a soiree was given at the Gov-
ernor’sresidence, continuing for two hours.
Later in the eveninga public reception in the
Rotunda of the Capitol was held, closing at
ten P. m.

Alter this receptionboth Hooscs'adjourned.
Gov. Dennisonand Mr. Lincoln then passed
outupon the west front of the Capitol,where,
from the topof the steps, Mr. Lincoln made a
fewremarks to the assembled thousands.

Both these were attendedbyhuge numbers
ofcitizens of tills section. In theevening a
finedisplay of rockets was madcatihcCapitol
square

ea:
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SEE FOURTH FACE.
A Distinguished Singer.— The delegate

scut to the World’sPeace Congress, in London*
XSSI, by the city of Boston, Mass., was Ossian
E. Dodge,who is to ‘sing in Bryan Hall, Mon-
day evening, the 18th. Though Dodge is a
peace man, herewill he a strife to get in to
hear him. *

..

_ .

Roguish Fish Dealers.—A couple of fish i
dealers from the classicregion of the Calumet |
were yesterday before the Police Court ;
charged with using a spring balance for i
weighing theirmerchandize which had a way I
of registering abalancehi lh:-ir favorof about .
llfty per cent. A scaly transaction. j

Commencement ExKift’isEs.—The first an- *]
nual Comraencementof the HahnemannModi- !
cal College occurs at Metropolitan Hall at 3*l
p. m. to-day. 'The President, Dr. D. S. Smith, ;
will confer the degree of Doctor of Mcdidne
upon’twclve young gentlemen graduates,aud:
Dr. A. E. Small will deliver the Valedictory. :
The Light Guard Band will be in attendance.
Indies and gentlemenare invitedtobeprcsCut.

Ladies’ City Mission.—The next' lecture
before «jhe Ladies’-: Mission will be de-
livered to-morrow n£Vvi the Clark Street
Methodist Church, H. Tiffany,' D. D.
Subject: “‘VVashingtr--Mr. Tiffany.
1 reats his theme fronf.i love he has forit, and *
all should attendwin' v.ifh to heara very fine
discourse. Tickets may hehad at the Metho-;
dist BookDepository ‘Washington street, the-
bookstores, and at the door.

Till Robbed.—Yesterday afternoon the
money drawer of Messrs. HascUine & Co.,
Commission Merchatts. No. Steel’s Block,
wasentered by some unknown person and a
few dollars in badand broken bills and about
two dollars’ worth of U. S. postagestamps ex-
tracted from tbe moroy drawer. No clue to
the depredators. Some newsboys have lately
been seen selling postage stampsat a great re-
daction fromusual rates, and It is shrewdly
suspected that they may know something of
this and otherrobberies ofa likecharacter.

TheEliza
States Court yestenley, Judge Drummond
upon the bench, the ease of Uncle Samagainst
Chancellor L. Jenks aud 'otheit, charged with
violating the Fugitive Slave law, by rescuing
the colored girl, Eliza Grayson, some lime
since, came up, ar.ilMr. denies made an argu-
ment of some Icug!hand great abilliy, holding
that the Indictment should be quashed. The
case, fromits importance,was ordered by the
Court to be removed from the District to the'
United States Circuit Court,where the motion
ofMr. Jenkswill be more fullyargued before
JudgeMcLean.

Additions to orn MAiiiNE.-Swcr.il new
vessels and tugs are lobe added to our ma-
rine list the coming spring, among which are
a fore-and-aft schooner now on the ways of
Messrs. Miller it Hood, Xortlr Branch, of
12,000 bushel grain capacity, and a new tug for
Messrs. Frcudivillc. Four vessels—the Mon-
tezuma, Jones,Burns and Pilgrim, are being
rebuilt andrefitted at thesameplace. Another
new lug is buildingon the North Branch for
Ciipt. Ozier.late har-Sor-mastcr. The simmer
Traveler is tohe overhauled ami rebuilt . Near
Eric street bridge’two first-class canal boats,
arenearlyready tkjauoch. .

Conciliation andv Concession.—Msscrs.
Pcnke, Marsh it Deiong, 37 Lake street ami
•13 WubaSh the wellknown wholesale
dry goods house,aiveaVly in the field with an
immense stock of dry goods, hosieryand no-
tions, to conciliate every country merchant,
and which they will concede at low prices.
Tbcir slock is imw, freeh and well selected,
and having been most favorably purchased,
enables them to oiler it at extremely low
prices. To close-buyerswe wouldparticularly
recommend a careful ami thorough inspection
ofas complete a stork of everything pertain-
ingto a first-class wholesale diygoods house,
as can bft foloid wr-fc-tdSfevYork.

Recorder’** Court.
This Court, Judge Robert S. Wilson presid-

ing, wasall day* yesterday engaged in taking
testimony in the Rogers embezzlement ease
mentioned in the Tkiuunkol’Wednesday. The
Secretary of the Board of Cana! 'Commission-
ers was on the stand m the afternoon, and tes-
tified to the deficiencies existing iii air. Kin-
zic's depositsat the banking liou.se of Messrs.
George Smith &Co., where theaccount of the
Board was kept in ISSO. I; is supposed that
these deficits can be traced t*> the doorof Mr.
Kinzic’s clerk, Rogers, the defendant. A set
ofresolutions, having reference to these de-
ficiencies, jiasscd by the Board and addressed
to theagent hi this city, were al«o offered in
evidence. The case was in progress when the
Courtadjourned.

The following gentlemen coustitutethejury
before whom Mr. Rogers isbeing tried:

R. I*. Sloue, 11. M.Peters. A. D. Baker. 51. Wei*
dinger. Abraham Itart, 11. 1). Colvin, Adam Am*
berg. Win. A. Calhoun, Spencer Allen. Charles I.o*
ding. J. L. Root, S. C. Hull.

The rush of 1» usincsshas been so great that
the Recorder, wMuug to forward affairs as
muchas possible, has had a side courtorgan-
ized, and yesterday JohnGoldin, chargedwith
larceny* of property at a recent lire in the
North Division, was friedbefore C. M. Willard.
The jury returned avirdlct . f guilty, fixing
the value of the stolen goods at $3.73, and
recommending the defendant to the mercy of
the Court. A motion for a new trial was also
made.

Post Office Robbery.
A boy by the name of DeWitl Hayward

aged about thirteen years, wasyesterday after-
noon brought before United States Commis-
sioner Phil. A. Hoyuo, charged withpurloin-
ing certain letters from the Chicago Post Of-
ficeandrobbing them of their.contents. The
boy has acted as a newsboy, known by the
aKittof Fortune, and is the son of a Fortune
Teller, Mrs. Margaret Haywardj alias Margaret
Schrloncr, residing at N(V2OS South Clark
street. He attemptedto obtain letters from
the department yesterday upon au order, of
which the followingis a copy;

Please Jetthe bearer have all the letters in bos
29i». It Is my brother's, who is dead.

Geokce ScnniENEn.
The handwriting and the signature were

compared with otherwriting known to be his,
aud no doubt seemedto exist that theboy had
forged the order iu addition to the crime of
robbery. »

Anotherorder, in thesamebandwriting,retd
thus:

Let the bearer have my mall.Boslo2o.
.7. 11. Bracken.

Yesterday forenoon, about eleven o’clock,
detectiveAsaWiUlanu was called by the As-
sistant Postmaster, curt the boy, with the or-
ders still in his possession, delivered into his
keeping. The former ollicer, after nn exami-
nation of DeWitt. went with officerNugent to
No. 205 Clarkstreet and searched the premis-
es. Two letters were found there, one in a
table drawer, and another in a small paste-
board box. One of these letters was directed
to Messrs. Kelley it Co., Chicago, the other
to Mr. A. E. H. McDonald, box 2024, Chicago.
The officers thereupon arrested the motherof
the boy, and a Miss Emma Turner, the latter
beingheldat ilrst as a witness,andtook them,
with the youthful defendant before Mr.
Hoyne. After hearing the testimony of
Mr. Armstrong,Assistant Postmaster, of offi-
cers Williams andNugeut, that of Miss Turner,
Mr. Blind, a clerk iu the Yost-office, and a
plea for the prosecution by James A.Mnlll-
gaU} Esq., the mother, Mrs. Schreiner,and the
gir j, Emma Turner, wereheld upon theirown
recognizance iu the sum of £SOO each, and the
lad mSSOO, to appear for trial Tills action
washad out of charitable motives on the part
of the prosecution, as Mrs. Schreiner has a
younger child, a daughter of seven or eight
years of age, dependent upon her, and in
hopes that the motherand Miss Turner might
forfeit the:rbail and thus rid the city of their
presenceand theirFortune Telling. It is not
absolute!}* certain that,should they remain,
they may not be convicted of participating
with the boy iu the commission of his crime
and the use of the proceeds. The extreme
youth of the defendant held to trialwill keep
him from theState’s prison, and.pfobablycon-
sign him to theEcform School, where it is to
be hoped he mayleam better morals.

NUMBER 195,

AuctionNotice.—New and and Furniture
at Auction this morningat 10o’clock, at Gib?
bet & Sampson’s,2fo S2Lake street

pgp? Sec advertisement large sale of valua-
bleproperty thisday. ; ■ '

BILLS APPROVED.
Whole number ofbills approved by the Gov-

ernor, thirty-eight, of which there have not
been previouslyreported:

An act to perfect the title of the purchasers of
the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad,
an I to enable them to form a corporation, and
defining tbe dalle* of finch corporation.

An net to establish a ferry across tbe Mississippi
river at Savanna, in Carroll comity.

Ana:t to extend an act approved Feb. 12th, 1851.
grantingcertain ferryprivileges therein named to
Jeremiah Crattc.
. :\n act to Judicial
circuit, to declare-whatcounties sliall compose the
eighth judicial circuff, aud to fix the time of hold*
lug courts in said- counties.

Auact to legalize the loaningof school moneylu
Winnebago county.

An act to appropriate the sum of ten thousand
dollars for the purpose of furnishing and repairing
the house and grounds of the Executive residence
in the State of Illinois.

Auact fa forma school district in townsldp No.
23, north of range 11, cast of the fourthprincipal
meridian, in Ogle County.

Anact providing for thepurchase of certain co-
pies of the third volume of the Illinois Digest.

An act to incorporate the United Brethren of
Belleville, and lo repeal an act to incorporatethe
Belleville Grove No. 1 of the U. A. Order of Dru-
ids of the State of Illinois.

An net to create a school district therein named.
Anact for the relief of the citizens of the Amer-

ican Bottom, in Madison County. •->;

Anact changing the times of holding the ‘terms
of Court of Common Fleas of the city of Aurora,
aud the Court of Common Pleas of the El-
gin, and regulate the practice therein, and lor oth-
er purposes.

Anact torefund certain school taxes illegnllyag-
sessed in Cook County.

An act toamend chapter seventy-nine of theRe-
vised Statutes, entitled “Partition.'’

An act to amend chapter twenty of ths Revised
States of ISIS. entitled Chattel Mortgages.

An acl u> amend an act entitled an act to reduce
the law incorporation of the city of Galena, and
the several acts amendatory thereof into one act,
and toamend the same and for other purposes,ap-
proved January 30, 3857,. and. to equalize the ratio
of representatives of the townsof Diet and West
Culcna. including thecity of Galena in theHoard
of Supervisors ofoo:l)avicss County.

COUUECTIONB.
I) P. M.—-The wires Lost night made me say

§200,u00 had been appropriated by the Defi-
ciencybill. I wrote §20,000. I wrote in one
place the twenty-seventh District. The wires
say the eighth District. On further enquiring
to-day, I learn the whole sum the State of
Illinois will have to pay lu the next two years
will be nearer two and a half millions than
iwo millions. The interest is twelve hundred
thousand, instead of one million, and the ap-
propriation is likely to conic up to thirteen
hundred thousand. If this lavish expenditure
goes on wo need to Increaserathertliau dimin-
ish the taxes.

EVENING SESSION.
The House to-nightare busy on House and

Scuatebills. The Senate is not in session, but
its committees arc.

DEMOCUATIC RESOLUTIONS.

The Democratic party hi the Senate lust
night introduced resolutions in these words:

Jlaolccd, That the Union of these States, formed
Ly compromise and concession, cannot be preserv-
ed by the of military power, and that to pre-
serve the Union of these Slates we do approve of
the plan lately otTered in the Congress of the United
States hy the lion. Mr. Kelloac of this State.

JiefOlccd, That we will stand by the friends of
Union in their straggles lathe rxmthcrn States,
and as Mr. Lincoln was only elected by about one-
third of the voters of the United Slates, for the
rake of the Union, he oucht to make all honorable
and necessary concessions to effect that ail import-
ant object.

Jloolvfd. That wc cordially approve of the no-
ble sentiments expressed by the lion. Wm. H.
Seward in Ids recent speech In Congress, which in-
dicates that itc isa statesman capable of mak-
ing all reasonable and necessary sacrifice for the
peace, progress and safely of this country, and the
pel petuity of'this Union.

Which,after animateddebate,were laidupon
the labia by the following vote;

Yeas—Messrs. Adams of Lee, Addama of Ste-
phenson. Aldington. Beslor, Blodcctl. Bnshncll,
iJummcr, Javuc, Marshall. Mtick, Ogleshv, Pickett
—ia. * *

Nays—'Messrs.Berry.Casey, Ftinkhouser, Gregg,
Knapp. Richmond, Underwood—7.

Ausent— Messrs. Brooks. Buckmaster, Ilighec,
Kuykendall, Ogden, andRodgers.

;v -; :v when to aijjouun.

Übdcrstafrdlug that
the Legislature will adjourn Friday morning,
the 22d of February,unless the Democracy
conclmlcto decamp.

A lICMOR.
There are rumors about this evening that

certainSenators will run if the House military

bill ispressed upon them. They can hardly
afford to do so until the Penitentiary appropri-
ationhas passed theHouse; since there it is
the funds, to a great extent, arc obtained to
run the Democraticparty in thisState.
Description of tlic Vowels Srlzcd by

the Governor ol* Georgia
The bark D. Colden Murray was command-

ed by Capr. Lee, and deniedat New York on
the 10thtilt.’ for Savannah, at which port, she
arrivedon the 10th. She is a new vessel, hav-
ing been built In Brooklyn in ISGO, rates Al,
and Is 44S tuns burden. She is owned by D. C.
Murray.

The bark Adjuster is under the command of
Capt. Emil, and nlcaredjlrom NewYork on the
loih nit. for Savannah, where she arrived on
the27tb. She is 400 tuns burden, rated A2,
was built at Freeport. Me., in 1853, ami is
owned by Messrs. Fuuch »fc Mciueke of this
city.

The brig William R. Kibhy Is owned by J.
N. Smith Cc Co. of thiscity, by whom she was
purchased in October, last, and is under the
command of Capt. Barstow. She was builtat
Baltimore In 1853, is 11>0innsburden, andrated
A2. She arrived at Savannah from NewYork
ou Thursday last, 7th lust, witha cargo of coal,
and was to have taken a cargo of rice from
that city to New Orleans.

The brig GoldenLead, Capt. Johnson,cleared
at Savannah ou the 27th .nit tor Aspinwall.
She was built at Thomastcu, Me., iu 1655,
ruled A2, is 202 tuns burdcu; the is seven-
eights owned by her captain, and the remain-
der by Messrs. Metcalf Cc Duncanof this city.
She was charteredby Mr. Henry Raimers of
this city to take a cargo of timber to Aspiu-
waU. She wasready for sea.

Theschooner Julia A. Halloekis command-
ed by Capt Pedrick, and was built at Stony-
brooic, L. 1., in ISSS. She Is 239 tuns burden,
rales A IjJ, is owned by C. D. Halloek, and
hails irom‘Brookhaven,L. I. She arrived at
Savannah on the 25th ult. Irom New York.—
X Y. Tribune.
A BRITISH CAP TAIN TARRED AND

PRATIIRKJbD JN Si.VANNAH.
The British Consul Offer*a Thousand

Dollars Reward lor tbo Names of
the Culprits.

[From the Albany Evening Journal.]
We published, a day or t wo- since, a tele-

graph statement that an English Captain had
been tarredand feathered by a mob in Savan-
nah. Wc learn through a gentleman just ar-
rived from that place, the particuiars of the
outrage.

It appears that the Captain had employed a
freenegro stevedora to load Lis vessel. He
was very anxious topush the work; aud for
this purpose cucouraged the stevedore to un-
usual efforts by variousUtile acts of kindness,
which he considered calculated to aid him iu
the accomplishmentof his purpose. Among
other things, he invitedhim to take his dinner
ou shipboard. The invitation was accepted..
This annoyed the mate, who communicatedto
some of his acquaintances ou shore, withem-
bellishments, what the Captain hod done.

It required no great effort toraise thecry of
“Abolitionist”against the Captain, nor to in-
ducea using of drunken rascals to resolveupon
his summarypunishment. The plan adopted,
was carried out. A mob proceeded to the
vessel during the night of Friday week last,seized the Captain, dragged him from his ves-
sel. and clothed him with a coat of tarand
feathers

Tue next da}*, the Captnln communicated
with the British Consul, who at once offered a
reward of SIOOS for'the apprehensionof those
guiltyof theoutrage.

Serious results arc likely togrow out of this
act. Our own Government maypay no atten-
tionto similar outragesupon our owncitizens,
but Great Britain is moresensitive.

The Bryan Bail Meeting.
'Editors Chicago Tribnuc:

Dccmingmyself,as one of the“Republican
masses” of Chicago, included in the call fora
publicmeeting at Bryan Hall last evening,I
wentto the hall shortly before seven o’clock,
and though it was lightedup, and therewere
voices heard inside ns ifa considerable num-
ber hadgathered, I found the doorlocked and
a man standing iu front of It who refused me
admission. WhileI stood there a man came
out from thehall and spoketo the doorkeeper,
tellinghim not tolet any morepersons in “till
our boys come.” Iwas consequentlyobliged
to loiter in theentrance some ten minutes till
“ ourboys ” came up from the packinghouse.
That isall.

A Sixth Ward Republican.

And Still they Come.—We have had
Patti, Adalinaand Amelia, aud Strakosch,and
lastlyMadame InczFabbri, all musical celeb-
rities of the highest fashionable excellence.
Now wc are tohave Carlotta Patti, the sister
and teacherof little Patti, and SignorStigelU*
said tobo one of the. best tenors: lately frojn
Italy. Theseartistes are tobe hereJn a few
days. ‘

“Handing the Pound of Flesh,”
AT BnYAWHAIiIi,

E. M. HOUGH OH HIS MUSCLE,

KELLOGG ENDORSED—IN A HORN.
The Tribune Denounced—Orer the left.

Etc., Etc.. Etc.
A meeting was heldat Bryan Hall last ever,

lag, pursuant to the followingcall:
We, the undersigned Republicans of theeity of Chicago, who have heretofore left allpolitical matters to politicians and editors,

(who, we think,have more or less alwavs mis-
represented us.)deem ithigh time and'highlyimportant that a meeting be called to haveu lair expression on the political differences
that nowdistract and divide the country, andbelieving tliat the seriesof articles emanating

‘ from the Chicago Tribene in regard to lion!Wm. 11. Seward aad Judge Kdlogij is not en-dorsed or sanctioned by oue-tenth of theJi>publican* of the city, but, on the contrary,that nineteen-twentieths of them arc willing
to abide byany fair adjustment of our differ-ences, and have full confidence in the ability
and patriotism of Hon. Win H.Seward, andall otliers whotrulyhave the love of thecoun-try at heart, and arc willing, ifneed he, tosacrifice all party interests lor our country’s
good.

•Wewould therefore call a raeetimr, to be
held at Bryaa Hall, on Wednesday night, Feb.
BUh, ISOI, to take a fair crjtrmiou of the true
to-ntimeuts of the JtejmUiraus of Chicago. Wndo not want to he forestalled in this importantexpression of oiir true views, and would•thereforerespectfully requestall professed or
aspiring politicians or editors not to interfere
or participate in the meeting, as we can get amuch truerexpression of thepeople without
them. Then we say to all who have the love
of country at heart inore than party, to eome
up iu your (lift strength from tbe three, grand
divisions of the city, and lei us see how we
stand upon this important subject, and let us
publish to the world and send to our Repre-
M'utativcs iu Congressour true views, as theymay be expressed, and let tbe world knowthat
although wo areand always have been Repub-
lican*, we arc not willing any longer that the
Tribune and kindred sheets shall representus. Come up, therefore, to the help of our
country agalnstthoscwhowould ruiu it ratherthannot hand the l'poit/ul of jlesh”

Themeeting wascalled toorderat 10minutes
after 7, by H. 1LHaaff, Esq., who nominatedB.
FwMillcrd,Esq.,forChulrman. Agentleman in
the crowd nominated R. M. Hough, Esq., (of
Dupage comity) for Chairman.

u Wewill first pul the motion on theamend-
ment," saidMr. Haaff ilAll who arc in favor
of Mr. R. M. Hough for Chairman of this
meet ing. wit I say Aye. All who are in favorof
Mr. I). F. MillerdforChairman, say Aye.”
if,The Millerdpartyproved tobe in a majority
of about three toone, whereupon Mr. Millerd
took the chair. A moment later Mr. R. M.
Hough was seen makinghis way towards Mr.
Millerdin a excited maimer. Mr. R. M. llouih
collared Mr. Millerd and pushed him over
Mr.H. 11. Ilaalf promptlycollared Mr. R. M.
Hough, and instantly the scuflle became

general. Twenty or thirty persons who
happened tobe on the platform, “sailed In,’*
and Mr. Millerd, as soon as he could extricate
himself, resumed the chair. The “misundcr"
standing’’was speedilysettled by Disappear-
ance of Mr. T. B. Bryan, thexiroprletor of the
hall.

.Mr. Bryan urged all'persons present to be
mindful of their own dignity and of the dig-
nity of Chicago. ITc said that the hall had
been hired by certain gentlemen for a specific
purpose. [A voice—“a meeting tor the Re-
publicans of Chicago.”] Yes, continued Mr.
Bryan, ameeting for the Republicans of .Chi-

At this point the misunderstanding concern-
ing the right to the Chair again tookapractical
form, and Mr. U. M. Hough was observed in
the centre of the turmoil with his coat off.
The scufllewas ofbrief duration, andMr. Haatf
took his stand ou the top of the "stage desk?
and proceeded tospeak, urging the right of
the majority to organize the meeting under
the call.

Mr. R. M. Hopeh Ihenftnade a speech eon*
tending for the right ofthe signers of the call,
and of liimsclfpurtiuilarly-, as the fin?! signer,
toorganize the meeting.

Mr. Millerd next made himself heard, de-
claring that while the honor of presiding over
the meeting had been unsought by himself,
he had been called to the chair bya majority
of the meeting, and he had taken it with the
11rm resolve never to leave it alive until he
was put out of it by a majority vote. He
would nevertheless move that Mr.T. B. Bryan
be called to the chair. He would, be entirely'
satisfiedwith the chairmanship of any gentle-
man who would not abuse his ‘power for the
purpose of falsifying the Republican party’ of
Chicago in this momentous crisis. He was
perfectly willing to let Mr. Hough or any gen-
tlemen hold their own meeting, at their own
time, ami in their own place, Ifthey would not
assume to proclaim their action as theaction
of the Republican party of Chicago. Mr. Mil-
lerd then read the call of the meeting, con-
tending that it was not called as a pork-pack-
ers’ meeting, ora Water street meeting, but
as a meetingofall the Repu’dieansofChicago

Therebeing evidence of a disposition to re-
new the skirmish ou the platform, Mr. Bryan
directed thegas to be shut off. This was done
only partially, but the effect of the movement
seemed to be soothing—order was restored
and thegas relighted. About this time a large
unmber of Democrats pressed into the Hall,
and E. W. McComis of the Chicago Times
made his appearance and took a conspicuous
place on theplatform.

The floor was again assigned toMr. Hough, ‘
and he made a speech with more or less inter-
ruption, of about twenty length. He
denounced the Chicago Tribune Iu good set
terms, and alleged that Mr. Millerdwas an
editor of the said Tribune, (which Mr. Mil*
lard totally denied.) He asserted that Mr.
Kellogg’s amendments to theConsiiution pro-
posed to x>rohiblt slavery north of 30 deg. CO
min. and to leave the people jierfectlyfncto
establish or prohibit U south of that line.-
[lndignant cries of ‘‘ no,no.”]

Mr.-Haaff again took the stand to explain
the position of himselfaud his friends, assert-
ing loudly that he had uo other purpose iu
coming to the meeting than to prevent other
people from misrepresenting his sentiments.
If the signora of the collwanted toexpress
their sentiments, why did they not limit the
meeting to persons holding their vines* To
his mind it seemed tobe a purpose to steal an
expression ofsentiments as a member of
the Republican party, and he stood there to
protest against it aud to defy those who at
tempted it. [Loud applause.]

Dr. C. V, Dyer made himself heard long
enoughto request that the call be read, and
that i/vl persons not included iu it leave the
room. Thisproposition was vehementlyhissed
by the Democrats.

The turmoil now becoming intolerable.
Sheriff Hcsing made his appearance on the
stand, and stated that the gaswouldhe turned
off iu just three minutes, and that the hall
must theu be cleared. A few persons made
theirway to the door in expectation ofa gen-
eral crush, but the greater portionwaited to
seethe game played out-apparently fearing
lest the meeting might still get organized, and
someaction be taken adverse to theirparticu-
lar views. At the expiration of the three min-
utes, all thegas was turned off except the gal-
lery lights. Still the crowd didnot disperse—-
those remaining in the body of the hall
Insisting loudly that the platform be vacated
first Acting upon this hint, Sheriff Hesing
audhalf a dozen policemenproceeded toclear
theplatform, which wasdonewithout any dif-
ficulty or disturbance. The crowd then dis-
persed in an orderlymanner, and made a large
street mcetlug in front of the ball entrance,
where they were addressed by Mr. H. H.Haaff

| (Republican) and John Garrick (Democrat).
Mr. Haaff’s remarks were loudly applauded.
Mr. Garrick confined himself to a bitter de-
nunciation of Sheriff Hesing. The point of

! his observations not being clear to theappre-
hensionof themultitude, there was little or

. no response.
So ended the meeting called in thename of

“the Republican party of Chicago,” to endorse
Mr. Kellogg and todenouncethe Tribune. It
needs but a grain ofcommon sense to see Hint
the whole disturbance grew outofan attempt
to pass a set of pro-slavery resolutions and
to father them uponall the Republicans of Chi"
cago. •

j SSJ~E. 11. Sargent receives his Brashes direct
■ from the EnglishandFrench Manufactures,andcap

snit the mostEwtidious. ‘ Calland see.'

TSTeto SUibcrtiscmcnts.
C. H, SVIiiVKS% Adcfrtifiiuj Agent, 63 JhCT't*irTk isauthorized to tretire AdVertUiaunUfor

**** gn<
* the Leading refers of the 2*orthreat

wanted IMMEDIATELY—A
\Tr r-wi-11^ 11 Applyat 3oVlocttp.M.at Or. Mc-!-i+el> 3tffl • I:’cm *atSo. 117 South Clark st.

WANTED—A small room nnfiir-
at .hioaice?1 ’°rwil!l5!°re «-■ Addre^-x-
TO RENT—Tho Oosiralile dwell-
on favorable term*tuagoodt*nant.t'.e Up of .May. Apply to THOMAS 11ASSHTT |«v*fctrect, corner of Well*,. feUe?i-2ui
gO AP!—S 0 AI*!!—SOAPI!!

Every Family
Should send for a Box cf

R. H. STEWART & CO.’S
Wliilc lirasive Soap.

V.*ft defy competition and guarantee that It will «»Ivcmore sat&lactlon turn unvs>oap ever oCer-d in^hlss.f“- oar"go“'citf it^^E\}'i a jto<~reu‘ e
U&SJa«?S'torr- 1:5 -*r-t KtorteStreet.
QALE OK VALUABLE PRO-KJ PEP.TY.—The Sheriff win VcU Thursday morn.* ian’ J,°“ >ub>eQiieat days if neccs*arv>, at th«of .Icy * Friable, tn ih* allev* known"us broad,uayplace, running front WVIU lo'Cbirfc struts. b£tween Madt on and Monroe, sell a large number ofva.aab*e Horses, Mates. Ice Wag>*ns, I’utters.Slelcha.Bupglesllanie?st». Ice Toolsand oiaernroperty.
„

,A
. lrr-”~A

,

t l!ie somh east corner of Twelfth streeta.’.l \Vaoa>li uvenn %a large avermentof HouseholdI u™Uure. ns? °f «■ osU>* JKwwPa. Car-S3fe&»s3*sr Ftm - 1“"- c-“~
u ‘:’ u" JW:ropcrv ;I

PASI4 ADVANCErTsiADE ONVy smi’JIENTa TO
jicssrs. S. H. KENNEDY & CO., New Orleans,

BY MELLKN* & OLMSTED.
fo:dfiTs2^r.ec ISI South WaterstreeL

CAIiDS t:i?tcfullv "ot
«I» to order at Tribune Oillcc.ril rur £ street.JrUlw WM. 11.UAXD.

on line pnpcr. cut
' self, at Tribune Office,si Clark street.W.M. H. HAND.
/ ’IUCI f.AKS.—Wivhavc a crcatV-' variety of Script ana other type for thl* claw ofvork. .New «tr!csriLvivyd a* they are limed fromVV'W *!bad.:lphLi IVuntirie-. Tribaneot-cct. w.M. 11. HAND.

Hand bills and posters,one or manr colors Ac
.fe«riT__ »ssvg&o.
QPfiING BUSlNESS.—Wholesale
*■—' Healers and Manufacturers wbo will want new
Catalogues. Price Lists. Circulars.

PAMPHLETS, &C.,
their order* In time. We- have the bestS?&v£tn? l!’il” °t 1a «*B«rtor thiskirn!pi I'ltNlAM.. Call and ««asilne .-ur spffhaeiis andlAm oar Wees bcfjn? orileriic. Letters bvmalln-H I]!receive pronipt attention. Beyexplielafc* possible In yuur»peflilratl m<or orders//.AddreST WM H. ilvm».> ijdw Tribcne Oilier. :»t Clark etrcct.UiJoney to loan on

FIKST-DLASS SECDEIIIES,
In the City and Country.

ten B.F. DOWNING&co, 55Clark street.
OTATE AND COUNTY TANKS,O ?orxn Chicago—Taxr»ay?r< an* hereby noddedinu-t nil; at i»iv Sc. is Court llousoIMMEDIATELY, and taxesV«»rlS-y.

Chhago. Fell 51!i, IS>l.
*M * *^^‘f^ll^lOlL-tp

CONCESSION !

PEAKE, MARSH & m LON3r
37 lake St. - - 43 'Wabash Ave.,

Conforming to the prosure of the time* we havedetermined upon

CONCILIATION & CONCESSION,
So faras th»*y can be effected by

Xaow IPricos,
We rhall olf«r AT WDOLKSALE throughout thebcas«m am! during tiie prcsrui agitations a slock of
Dry Goods, Hoisery and Notions,

Cnsnrpassed In

FRESHHESS, CHEAPHESS AhD REAL VALUE.
f Tluse are times for

• idion, vaiJicr .Vsck JJ’onfe,
And we have determined on a course of hard wort,tt|dderi»i»yinyrtiUs*MAU. I'liOFtr*. bUti it will beSI'ICIII Af. on thepart or OLwsJK ItL’VKK* not toei-nudn-onr foil llasof KNOWN BRANDS <)F Hr-AWIM).MKSITti>. lIUsIKI'.Y. COTIONADKS AXI»
DKt-.SS GOODS. fcit.fr

A\r . E. WOOD,
153 unitlss Lake Street,

Have opened within a few davr, a 1-irge acd choiceassortment of

French/ Ef.c!i>!i mid American

PItI.VTS AM) GINGHAM?,
la the latest rrlrtlrgs. to which they ask the attention

of lookers for the** good-*.
foU-oJS-am

JJOUSE FURXISIIIXG GOODS.
We liave a large and complete stock of

Bleached Sldrtiusv, ShcctiugM and PIN
low Cane Cotlomi,

Sin':KTI.\T.?.
DAMASKS AX’D TOWFI.IXGS.

QUILTS. .iXT) HOUSE FUUNUsIIISiS
GOODS Uc.NKK.VLLV.

Which weare selling a: the lowest prizes.
653 and 655 E«akc Slreei,

felPctSAm W. K. WOOD & CO.

\\7E HAVERECEIVED AFIXE
f T assortment of

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
(Fell length ami width)In medium and fine qualities,

ut low prices.
Alko—Alexander’** Kid Glotcm,

iell-cIS.Sm W.IL WOOD & CO* ia* 15T'Late St.

£AR L Y T U A D E.—
EIGTJSED EESSCH POPIIKS,

A new article Just receive.!. *ml very haQi'.sonip.
Ato—Haln ropllna and Valencies alaplea to early
spring.

W. IS. 'WOOD & CO,,
fclS>ct£-3m JJaj, 133and Instate street.

U3IK-E RLTJ 15 Kli 1—
The subscriber off.is for sale a lot of

Superior Canada Giins Sawed
LtrnaßEß,

Atone dollar per M lew than present market prices In
lots if three and upwards, consistlog of

SroCK AND COMMON' BOARDS,
Flaorins and Fencing. 2.1 and fd Clear Boards, all ofan excellent manufacture. For prices. Arc. Ac.,apply
to DAVID OOOUWIIMF.

fclt-cSMt Tost OlHce BoxICU.

QAIiO THEATRICAL.

MR. W. J. FLORENCE
Respectfully announces FBIDVT EVENING. Feb.htli.isn.a» beiagset apart by the Manager of

McVICKER’S THEATRE,
For Ids

BENEFIT,
Andas a delav in securing Tickets or Reserved Stats,
mluhc -object the citizen- lc f'Mragn t"> much Incon.veulence.itIs rwfcctfully suggested that

SEATS SHOULD BE SECURED IN ADVANCE.
Theperformance willInclude the GRAND SUCCESS

OF THE SEASON.

LALLA. EOOKH,
Will all Its

GEORGEOUSrARAPHEUN'ALIA, PROCES-
SIONS, FAIRT AQUARIA, &C..&C.

NleVieliei* and Florence

BOS AND COS,
On Friday Evening Next, Feb. 15th,

FOR FLORENCE’S BENEFIT.
rell-esilt

gLOAT’S SEWING 3IACIUNE.
LOOK AT OUR MACHINES

Before Purchasing and Remember
These Facts:

■•We warrant every Machine and keep them larepairfires of expense.
These Machines make theLock Stitch, which Is alikeon both sides cf thefabric.
We give full Instructions and guaranteethe practical

working on all kinds of fabric, thickand thin.wJ;hoot
change of tension.

BUso\ & EASTER,
Sole Agents fox* the yorthwest,

'64 CLARK STREET,
UNDER THE NEW SHERMAN HOUSE.
gy* Agents wanted m every lotoand city In the

Northwest. fellclS-lm-latpg

pROVER & ‘BAKER’S
Srolselosa

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
S4O AND UPWARDS.

Ho. 115 lake Street, Chicago, Hl*
Uara-ljlatpl -

:

A.PLEASING INCIDENT.
A leading and important feature ofinterest

of theday waa, the circumstance thatsimulta-
neously with tlie reception here tookplace the
counting of the electoral voteat the National
capital.

At 4 o’clock this afternoon, Anson Stager,
K-ip, General Superintendentof the Western
T.-legniph Company, who accompanied the
parly through Ohio, waited on Mr. Lincoln at
tbe Capitol withu special dispatchfromWash-
ington,announcing the peacefuland Huai cou-
sammaliou of the late Presidential election.
ThePresident elect reeeived’it withau expres-
si.-u of gratitude and relief. The news spread
rapidly through the city. Men of all parties
sharingin liregeneral andalmost jubilant sat-
Lfaetiou.

THE CLEVELAND DELEGATION.
At the Governor’s soiree to-night Mr.Liu-

c< duwas informally met by theClevelandCom-
jniilce of Reception. To-morrow morningat
7; 1 o'clock the train leaves for Pittsburgh*
pausingat Steubenville for a large demonstra-
tion therepromised.

FROM SPRSWCFIEL.D.
Ila*satc of. the Banking Law by One House.

7ull. SC.UI3IO.VS SPEKCU OX THE LAV. -
.

s'lifl Congressional Apportionment.

SPECIE BAHXIHG LAW PASSES.

THE MILITIA BILL IN TUB HOUSE
IMP OUTAXT HILLS PASSED.

[Special Dispatch to thoChicago Tribune.]
SPRINGFIELD, 1-Vl). IS.

PASSAGE OF THE BANKING LAW IN ONI: BOUSE.
In the TTousc the first tilingafter dinner

hourcame up the hill providing amendments
to thegeneral hanking law. Some immaterial
stumudmenls were offered and voted down.
Tin motion to amend by striking out that
portion of the bill allowing suspension of
specie payments for six months was voted
down as follows:

Atbs—Messrs. Allen. Ankenv. I/nrr. CTopsey,
I’rouch. Cummin"*. DcWitt. Erwin. Haekley, Har-
ris (of Bureau.) Hurd. Keys. Mattery, Newport.
Patch. Scammnn. Srholfleld. Shawl Smith (of
Pock Island.) Stave. Stoddard. Terry,Turney, Van-
(lever. Webster,WHmarth—2fi.

!v»ks— Archer. Baldwin, Blades. Drown, Erml-veil. Church, Took, Craig. Crewv**, Couunvor. Ed-
ward.*,Elder. English, Faherty. GD;en. Harris (of
Shelby,) Harrington, Hogg*, it urlhnt. .Tarrot.
done?. Keefer. Kellogg, Knapp, Lrabam, McCand-le?R. McNeil. Nichols, Hlelly. Tp-arlclc. Itclo-nn,l.’yan. Shan>, Talbot, Vcrmilye x, Walker, Wei-
don—-11.

Theprevious question was then moved and
sustained, and the bill passed as it came from
the committee—ayes SS, noets 12.

Pending the[>assage ofUjc bill, Mr. Seam-
mon arose to explain his vote, which embod-
ies thereasons generally given for thelaigc
vote in favor of the bill.

MR, SCAMMON'fr SPEECH.
He saidhe should not have consented to occupy

a seatupon this floor but Tor thehope of doing
something t<> remedy the defects in the general
hanking law. and improve this abominablecur-
rency which has been robbing the people for some
time past. I prepared with care and introducedat
an early day lids session, a bill with the same title
as thatreported from the ■Committee, to wit.a hill
far an act toam°nd the general hanking law, in
r-uchainnnnoras to afford greater rccurhy lo the
public. That hill had one leading idea running
through the whole of it, to wit: increasing and
providing further security lo thepublic. Many of
taeprovi.-ions of thatbill have been incorporated
by the Committee on the bill under consideration,
and the bill as it is, although containing several
provisions, to whichIam opposed, is a very great
improvement upon the late as itnow stands, and
will benefit the public and improve the currency.
The great fault of out- present system is that the
provision of the old law, t’aat «c hank shall exist
without acUs.il JtonuJlJccs.sh capital to theamount
«fat least s»«.O3oha* he-en entirely .disregarded.
An amendment in the p resent bill, which the Com-
mittee inserted atmy request, and which wascon-
tained in my MU. provides Unit no hank shall here-
uficr deposit Imnds an d receive a circulation to an
extent greater than three times its actual capital,

..Huts .-•eerring In addition to the bt.>*da< thirty three
and eno-third per bent- in cash for the redemption
of its circulation, and am bank can hereafter he es-
tablished without at least twenty-five thousand
dollar*of actual capital. Tudor these provisions,
honestly administered., it would be impossible un-
der ordinary circumstances., for the currency to
become much depreciated, nr exchange to rule at. a
high rate. Yet when I look at this MU being the
title of my own offspring; I cannot recognize it as
my legitimate child. Itreminds me of what Isaac
said when Jacob wasap preaching him and claiming
the blessing that belonged to Esau: the voice is
Jacob's voice, hut the hands are the hands of
Esau. Reversing the order,! must say in reference
to this bill, the voice, the title, is mine but the
hands, though velvety aud soft to the touch, con-
ceal the claws of the wild cat: yet, as on the whole
its effects will be to increase the security to the
public and iraprovethe currency, I vote for the bill,
believing it the ohlymcasurowc can pass at this
session.

THE CONGRESSIONAL APPORTIONMENT.
Mr. Jarrot then culled up the special order

of the morning—the Congressional Apportion-
ment bill. Mr. Erwin's substitute was voted
down. Theprevious questionwas then moved
by tin Democratic side of the house and
ordered without a division amilie bill passed
—nvcs'Sfl, noos S5.

GENERAL An*ROPRIATIO3f RILL.
The House then took up one of the General

Appropriation Mils and passed it without
amendment. Tills Mil appropriates not far
from seventy thousand dollars.

SPECIC BASIS BANKING.
In the afternoon, the House took up thehill

to provide for a system ofhankingon a specie
basis. Mr. Hacker moved the previous ques-
tion, which was withdrawn. Mr. Church
moved to strike out the names of S. Staats
Taylor, Corydnn Beckwith, Maurice 6-Brown,
Jam* 1* Mix ami Thomas J, Turner, and insert
wordsgiving ibe appointmentof the Commis-
sioners to the Governor, with the advice and
consent of the Senate, as required by the Con-
stitution. Tliis wasvoted down. The pre-
vious question was moved,carried,andthe bill
passed in regular snap judgment style—ayes
hS,noes 7. ,

PERSONAL.
CM. Jarrot havingstated that some threats

concerning the passage of the bill bad been
made to him by one of the Commissioners,
Mr. llurlbut moved to reconsider. Mr.
Hackermoved to lay the motion on the table,
•which was carried—ayes 455, noes 24.

THE MILITIABILL PASSED THE HOUSE,

The bill to reorganize the militia of Illinois
came up as the special order. The previous
question was moved and sustained* and after
muJi lime spent in the explanation of votes,
the bill passed—ayes34, nocs 34.

IMPORTANT BILL PASSED.
The following Important Senate bill also

passed the House; “An act io authorize the
Auditor of Public Accounts to retain the con*
pons on interest dividend deposited In his of-
ficeby the various banks of the State, in pay-
mentof the tax due upon the capital stock of
said banks, in certain eases.”

810 DAY’S WORK.

The House thenadjourned to tills evening at
at 7 ocTock. This is probably the greatest
amount ofwork everyoneby the House inthe
same time. Two party measures and twoIm-
portant bills carried in one day.

SENATE—PENITENTIARY BILL PASSED.

TheSenate’s work has been forwarding bu-
siness. The bill appropriating $330,000 to the
Penitentiary was taken up ami passed—ayes
24, nocsnonc. •

"

TUB JACKSONVILLEINSTITUTIONS.
Thebills makingthe aggregatcappropriation

of $252,000 for the Jacksonville institutions
were recommitted, butnot with the intention
of cutting them down.

THE BANK AMENDMENT BILL.
An attempt was made to ppf the Bank

Amendment bill throughjvßAUio planner of
the House,which failed, up to*
morrow as the special in
the committee,of the whereit
maybe amended...

THE WISCONSIN^^^^^BnS.
TheSenate passed theTfljßßnresolutions

lost night, doing little dse. j •
"

ATTEMPT AT;BniCIDE.;

T. J. Carter, Esq., the engineer who built
the Great West era Railroad, a wealthycitizen
of this city, made anattempt to cot his throat
last night, wounding himself severely. Ho
was sufferingunder the nervous derangement
consequent on large doses ofquinine and the
prostrationfollowing an intermittent fever. It
is thought he will recover. He labors under
the delusionthat be was ’, wounded by a colli-
sion on the twinhearing Mr. Lincoln.

cago.

The Tiger Caged.
It bas been for the past threemonths known

to the City Marshal and some ofhis detectives,
that one of the rooms on the second floor of
Coach’s building-, on Dearborn street, oppo-
site theMcCardel House, was used for gam-
blingpurposes and frequented by a band of
fi-st class sporting men. But from the well
organized state in which thisgang was found,and the farther fact that theirden was secured
from intrusion byan iron door, a great deal of
cantiou was necessary to bo observed in work-ing up the job, that the inmates might not
escape, or in some manner destroy all evi-
dence of their nefarious business before an
entrance should be obtained. On Tuesday
night, however, at about the hour of nine,all
thingsbeingready, and thetiger supposed to
be in active operation, a detachment oftwelve
or flfleenpolicemen madea descent upon the
premises in as noiseless a manneras possible,
passed by the iron door, gained access to an
adjacentvacant room and suddenlyburst open
a door leadingdirectlyinto thepresence of the
mysterious fraternity. Doubtless the thir-
teenpersons eontainedin that apartment were
somewhat surprised at the unexpected on-
slaught of thepolice; but it is*not the charac-
teristic ofagamblcrto show by action or ex-
pressionof countenancewhat he feds,and the
reception of the unceremonious visitors was
extremely cool and gentlemanly. All the ap-
paratus used in M bucking the tiger*’was upon
the table, consisting of the sweat-cloth, coun-
ter, deal-box, chips and other paraphernalia,
and the game was at a stand-still, and the
gamblerswere carelessly strollingaround the
place. One pack ofcards was upon the “ lay-
olf,” and the busy banker was counting bis
pile near by. The surrender was gracefully
andquietlymade, the tools were gathered up
preparatory toremoval, and the professional
moved—toward the Armory. Eacfc gaicCler
had the houcr ofwalking ami-in-mm with a
policeman, and afterwards ofrf»euding the
night iu the lock-up. .
\ An attempt was made about twelve
at night to pursuadetheMayor to send foriTC
Police Justice, and let the prisoners plead,
pay their lines and depart. But the Mayor
was inexorable, lie probably recollected the
cliarge made during the past campaign, that
he was in league with gamblers, and head-
vised them tobe quiet iu theirquarters until
morning. They were compelled todo so.

Yesterday morning the thirteen prisoners
appeared before JusticeAikin andall but two,
giving their names asB.H. Allen and A. Liu-

■ colu, plead guilty of being inmates of a gan/
j Ming house. Fines were assessed as follows,

i ufoa persons representing the following
; all but two or three being fictitious;.

P. Hor>kins.s£o: Kd. Moran, S3O: \\"m. .Smith,$10: J.lientou. $10; Oha».Myers,s-10: Kubt.t’on-
: nors, S4O: (Jhas. 11. Smith. s.‘>o: litas. Hamblin.

! $10; Fulloit Rogers. $10: li. li. Allen. $10: A.
: Lincoln, $10; Julm Wrieht, $10: John Uentun.s‘,o.I The greater part of the flues were paid be-
fore teu o’clock, and the prisonersdischarged.

. Win. Cameron appeared to defend one or two
; who found bail. Thus ended the municipal
; move in thiswinning game of faro.*

As Excitemext.—lt is said that no person
in the world, has given so many concerts as
Ossiau E. Dodge, who sings in Bryan Hull,
Monday evening, the IStiu Dodge’s audiences
laugh or cry just as his will dictates, ilis
assistant, J. G. Clark, is called one of thebest
balladists in America. Chicagoans arc greatly
excited,and everybody isgoing to hear Dodge.

Excellent.—Compose yourself my angel.”
said Madam. “It nobody's lanlt; the cook
could not have po*sih'y made good bread with thatinferior Snleratus. I promise you that after this
day we willuse DeLand’s Saleratus in our house.
For Mrs. J. tellsme that rlu* always uses it. ami
never hasany such luck as tills with It—but that,
on the contrary, she makes with k the im»*t en
chanting pastry, cakes, biscuit, bread, pie-crust,
&c., ami that It always works like a charm.*’ The
grocers sell It. It is manufactured by D. B. He
Laud & Co.. Falrport, Monroe County, X. Y.
Sold by wholesaledialers in Chicago and Milwau-
kee. w&lhd*
—Ahtuva.—From Frnnl-fort, Hl.
“An old Lilly of our acquaintance ha< boon greatly
afflicted tv itIi Asthma for manyyeaw, ami I ia:* tried
a multiplicityof prescriptions, with littleor no rf-
feet. My wife sent her a part of a bos of the
“Bronchial Troches.” After a few days we heard
that she foand great relief from their «se. and to-
day she senta messenger some live miles to pro-
cure more: we had only one bos left, but could
uot refuse it. ‘‘Brown’s Bronchial Troches.” or
Cough Lozenges, arc sold throughout the United
States. -• -"W&thd

AGoon Appointment.—Capt. L. Hickey. long
and favorably known as a successful master, in
the employ uf the Northern Transportation line,
has bveu appointed to the command of; the new
steamer building In tho Ship-yardof J. W. Banta,
Esq., of this City, for Messrs. J. T. & E. M. Ed-
wards. Her measurement is two hundred tons,
to class a No. 1. with superiorpassenger accom-
modations: and every attention is being iialdin
herconstruction to strength, comfort and conve-
nience. She is intended for the Chicago acd St.
Joseph trade. Wc wish this noble craft all kinds
of success, and congratulate her owners in their
selection of her commander.

To the Public—.l Ctird.—'The undersigned,
parlies to the protracted litigation known as the
Sewing Machine Controversy, respectfully give no
lice that Geo. I*. Sloatar.dCnmpany h;Ae settled fer
all past infringements on thelrpateiits. all Sewing
Machines heretofore made by Geo. B. Sloat& Co.,
or by tho Sloat Sewing Machine Co., mid sold by
them or their Agents are duly legalized under onr
patents, and that all suits pending by us, orany of
its, agalnl any person or parties for the manufac.
lure or sale of these Machines are settled, and that
the Union Mancpactuiiino Company or Rich-
mono. VmoiNiA, are authorized under arrange-
ments which they have made, to supply the Sloat
Elliptic Hook Sewino Machines to theiragents
ami the public from their Manufactory at Kick-
inond. ELIAS HOWE, Jr..

WHEELER & WILSON. Mfo. Co.
X.WHEELER, Prest.,
GROVER & BAKERS. 31. Co.,
0. POTTER,Prwt.,
1. M.SINGER & Co.

To 3iT Agents and the Public.—l beg
leave to announce, that having contended against
the Sewing Machine Patents of the Wheeler A
'Wilson Manufacturing Company and the Grover A
Baker Sewing Machine Company by a long course
of expensive litigation, until from repeated deci-
sions oftbe Courts of the United States In favor
of those Patents, 1 became convincedthat 1 could
not succeed indefending against them.

Thcrcforc.toprotect myAgent* and all persons to
whom they have sold the Sloat Machines, I have
settled with tho Wheeler A Wilson Manufacturing
Company; the Grover A Baker Sewing Machine
Company, and also with T. 31. Sluger A Co., and
Ellas Howe, Jr.,and have legalized said Machines.

For the future. the Uniox Manufacturing
Company ofRichmond. Virginia, who have taken
a license under said company, will supply the
public with the Sloat Elliptic and Imfrovzd
Shuttle Sewing Machines from the Factory in
Richmond. GEO. B. SLOAT.

Richmond, November 14th, ISGO. feblt-Sl

%S?~Go to John Jones’s, USDearborn Streep and
get yoar clothescleaned nodrepaired.

Removal.— TheMichigan Southern & Northern
Indiana Railroad Company have removed their
General Freight and Passenger Office from N0.5*2
Dearborn street, to No. No. 56 Clark street, under
the ShermanHouse, on Tuesday, Feb. sth, IS3I.

febS-12t Geo. M. Guay.

Cook& McLain, 93 Dearborn street, have
made their price for cleaning and dyeing gent's
garments less thanany other house in the city.

fe4

JS?“ Forany operation upon your teeth, or for
perfect artificial workofany desirable style, call
onDr. Albaugh, No. 53 WestRandolph at.

jaSMm
Illinois CmnENcr.—l bny all kinds of discred-

ited IllinoisCurrency at the highest market price.
E. K. Willard,

feb9cl3-lw Xo. 2 Clark street.
Religious Notice —Elder A. S. Hayden will

preach In the Christian Chnrch, on Monroe struct,
between Aberdeen and Rucker, this (Thursday)
evening, at IX o'clock.

married.
In Watertown,y. T- Feb.Jth, at TrinityChnrch, by

the Rector. Rev. Mr. Babcock. CUaGNCEV t.
BOWE.N’, of the ArmofBowen Brothers. Chicago, andMUsTiIhUE&L b.DErt£\ ot Watertown.

Id this on the I2tti by the Rev. 1.. 11.Los*.iFOBT. S. WORTHINGTON and Mbs F.LNOHA E
COBB, both of Chicago.

DIED.
in

nnitl\l CAvviir?'‘l.“diLmor?U!s;. Fcb - ISO,-AuDlb MANNING, daughter of E. B. and S. A. i tan-ning, aged 12years and 5 months.Fuacril at No 123Buffalo i-trcct, on Thursday after*noon, at 2 o clock. Friends of the family are invitedtoattend.In this c<tr.Feb. 15th,HENRY EARL ABBET. aged12yearsand 9 months. .

* *

.

Funeral ftv'm the house of hU ncele. J. DwightJohnson, 171Wolcott street, ua Thursday *t 11a jl ;

I TT'RANK MILLER'S LEATHERI I. PRESERVATIVE AND WATER PROOF OILi- BLACKlNG.—Notwithstanding themany attempts to
) Iraiute this article there is none equal to the orudoabr Manufactured by Frank MUlcr, Warsaw' New York,

and Sold by - BDKL, HILL ft GRANGER.
} feUxlW

ffifiicnga Criimnc
|

Thefollowingarc theHates o£ AdTCrtisla;. in theDAH.V CHICAGO TniBUSEI
-55OncSqaare.two wccfe.% «nw «ni* .2jV

One Square, one month. (5m |»oil .*••••• •;••{?one square, tnrw month* (4m »I 5 66)’- kiK
urvaiicS Tn“Blcn*Advertisements tobapoM fcrw
a- AHchanges chainedthirty ceataperSquare.

ura or aaratnsnto it wroir xaiaraa.5 459 JfJgJbnre.eachweek(fcrOnt month.

auction Sales.
~yp>L A. BUTTERS & CO,

OERKBAL AVCTIOVEERS,
46 48 ft 50 DSAP.aOrtN bTSEET

Directly oopoalte the Tremoet Botuo.

Fuusmnis sais
SJrery ■XodnoaJarft Saturdays! &1-C aK

DEY GOODS &ALE
Every H «-day m. 91-2 o'clock

AT008 ?ALK3i:OOL£.
.£aS££tn*:Mo:l7Fm ' t**’I!rr

ENTIRE STOCK OF xV COUN-
TRY STORED

dry goods, groceries.
Boats and Shoes, Hardware, liquors, Tobacco,

Cssn, 4c., tot,
AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, Feb Hth,sr 9w o’rlcc* »t a»ptbora°ttsc£ ’* onr
Terms Cash. Bankable »nmlfeU-cBHt WM. A.HCTT..RSjfeCO.. Aact .^vcr*

■RY GILBERT & SAMPSON,
Tcticat, AccnuacKßs.

LARGE SALEOPHousehold rnrnitnre, - ureans. 'WaahstaEdsBedsteads, Silver-Plated Goode, So., 4e
’

AT ACCTIOX.
’

~°™T IJF.'!3DAT - Fib “»■ at '0 «vieet.»e w.ll>t our poleernoma. No, aj Uke .tr-STa nr-e iSftxli-n>lveassortmentofSoCts Parlor.Dlnin ??!{

I«oo^cLl^H":-S^n nd’^

Jhthoimny and iVstant. SUyer.Plat?d ci£tSL rii
Azso-Uclmeof FnmltnreSale wlllboiuii.i «i r Rvoice of Jewelry, consisting ofa guoena aStorment.*tobe sold without reserve for ca*h assortment,
fell-ciS-lt ClLßEirra SAMPSON". Anctloneew.

amusements.'
MeYIGK Eli’S THEATREatrcet. St,,.,

Secondwcckof the popular artlnts.IMIR. iiND FLOREJsCEThursday Evening. Feb. utn.GREAT GREAT SUCCESSLAIXA HOOKH! LALLAROOKniLALLAROOKHIccowdso corsss; crowded uorsas.
To aco

THE FLORENCES! THE FLORRXCKSIIIn the goriPOm spectacle ofLALLA ROOKIE
rxnorxoKD

**plausb.

LOCAhK£fflffik^?%&
TIIK

T
AQ U

T-?.?r TJSoSh; 51 .;

.
S?Jt« secured three dava |a advance PnrtiPM

rADDT
fcltdiy—BENEFlT OP JIR. FLOrTkcE.

JQODGE’S SOCIAL CONCERT
OSSTAW s. DOSGS,

The Celebrated Hnniorlst Editor, Poet and Toeallsf*s«£m?Sb «»“!, “d 'mxora“’'- »«xKA»r:
SOCIAL CONCERTS,

JAAERS CK CLARK,
S*ll£«l,,![r slwa tahlonaWc
In Bryan Hall, onMonday Evening,Feb. 18th.

intoneentertainmentwillbe tfV*n. and
Pmay

16t B°postponement letthe weatherbe what
Admliiloo 25 Cental.

t««hnrs^Kfi n Concert commences at 7V.. ForWe oweofwh'th willbo left «cvtry home within. two milesof the Hall.

K. 1N °S 15 Y HAL L.
SECOND WEEK OP

THIODON’S WORLD OF ART.
ThU unrivalled exhibition will commence ItaSccuriit

Week on AIO.\ L»AY, Feb. alb. I^l.

THIODON’S
Celebrated F.xhlbltton ot ytcchnrlcal. Pictorial and

Automatical Art. Vnrivaliedln America, orKumpe. and far superior to anvthing nf the kindever,
exhibited.

TW-Wonderful Gem ofArtn.n«be*epn t* Arm the*manifest Idea of what it r.alir;».and 1cIs a* antuMn*as It Is instructive and IvcauiiJuL it uiutlf* T Ear-unms American Museum. In Sow Yorv city. fornixconsecutive months. and has been exhibited with theNime success In all the principal cities ot the United
Mr. iv. Jlaywanl, tho popular Voeill»t.itßUppnirat each performance, In a choice selection of£One*ant Ballade.
T'be Automaton Slack RopoVoniter. yonngMoiu.

Idondln. the wonder of the present ace. will appeareach evening.
For fallparticulars recsmalt bills.1loors open nt7, tocommence at K o’clock.AdmlssloutSc, Reserved seaUrfc.J2fi*ay performanceoa Wednesdays acd •‘-‘atnrdar-iat3o’clock. .. teluaW-im

T AST WEEK OP CIITOCII’S-Li C.REiT I-iISTING.
TMK IIKAIIT OF THE ANDES.

„
AT 109 LAKE STREET. ’Fruma*.M.tosi*. alalia *toop:sfJVutntaloniScents. idlxhr

r£*IIE .CHICAGO- ART-UNION’
Blittributlon and Exhibition.

ThisExhibition otPainting?, Statuary, etc* will boSJ2?U?I.0? .**'*.Fifteenth of February, and the ONE
IICM*l!hl» WORKS OF ART for distribution amongtheeight hundred subscriber, will take place on the
••Mhlollowlnir. Ihe Paintings aurt Sculpture*to b«
drawn for. with other work*, willremain ntth'MiiiMrrvup to the time of drawing. Tickets accompanied withu linelarge Photograph of the Sb*tue. tin* 71m dollargut, or a han-Bome ChromaLithograph of ihlcaao.
*re Xteach, which entitles the bolder toone space lathe distribution, am season psiviuuss to tiie hibj-hltlontoIhe purchaserand fhodlr,

Now Isthe time tosee the Exhibition, and purchaselb- remdmegln-kcts.
Tickets for sale at the Gallery and principal Musican 1Book -'lores. Remittances from aoroad-honiilN<sent tocut.. SAM’L SToSB. treasurer. Chicago, IIL1woor three Intelligent persons desired tocuu>u>».Apply at the Gallery. Deference requiredliiJl-dyxVlwdUw

BRYAN HALL—Clark Etreet,
Opposite the Court Hcose. Chicago, ni.

Eminenr musicians protumr.eethis Uall acssipo&adby any Hall in tiie Union la in Us.
Acoustics and General Appointments.

It will seat .VO mere persons bum any other Haft in
Ihe city—'by accurate count acdreport of CARTERBAUhll. Architect.-. •

The mala Andience Room, Is oc the Ilrst 3oor. th-e
eitmnrc being on.Clark street, the greatest therouglt-
fire tnthe city, opposite Court House Square, y-tth*
Uall hasa retired, quirtlocation in the rear.Ample Ingre-* and eerws—W feel of doorway t»
Clark street and Codrt Place.

The Hall contains theHealyXaUonatGnnrrv. valuedat tL\Uk) and purchased ot Geo. V. A. Ileal;, rovcomniUslonedby Congressropaint a seriea cf rrcFl-
druttalportraits for the White Iloti.se. This Gallery
cr.umln.-the Identical great pictnre for widen thegold
medal «a> awarded at the world’sFair inParis: a)*o
** WebsterIn reply t<> Hayno.” and portraits of all tlui
Presidents Lincoln Inclusive, ns welt as of many
other Illustrious Americans, by Heady.

There in aspscloua Lower llall for Fairs. Festival).
Balls, and the tike. It Is provided with dreeing room;,
a idteben. rooking stove, numeroustables, kr* Ac.

B«ttit Ilaßs ot other, can be rented for Cnccerb*
Lecrores,ExoibUloas, balls and tho like, on appl!c«-
tlan to THUS. BAltBOUlt BRYAN.

noliTO-iv Oidce in the Itnlldtsjr

122 - - Clark Street - - 122
BILLIARD TABLE LAMPS,
KITCHEK LAMPS,
PARLOR LAMPS,

Eamjt ami Oil Emporium.
CIIAS. jL NOBLE.

aaSO-cMS-tadstp.

iSgf" What ia it?—The whole world
replies In chorus. **It Is themost excellent articleever
made.** Then, acaln, corner the question, What Is ft'/
Answer. -LYON'S KATHAIkOH for the Hair."
Everybody uses ft. Everybody likes It. Try It aad
prove Its excellence. Sold by alldealers. feUMtn

A. D E ANGU E K A ,

PIASQ FOBTE TOMER AMD BEPAIBFR,
110 LAKE ST., (Cp-Stalrsl lIU

tfe»eSS3mJ •

SAFE S.—Great bargains are
offered In order toreduce stock before removing

Into new quarters on first of April.
$ 75 for Sa&s formerly sold lor. 8115

80 .

'•* ‘ “ u 4 130
... 140

.... 150
it u II

100 “ “ u
Also, severalSecond Hand Safe*.

feSclMw
FRED. w. PRATT. Agent.

197South Water streak

CALT. SALT.—IOO TONS
RockSaif, at $T Per Ton,

In qaantWe* to sole pnrebasers. Al*o. ijiwRurelW
atftso per barreL Wonted IhM Second-Hand balk
Barrel*. •• LKDCC ft

a3Cd!tfT4m S3 and St Sooth Water wreet. Chicago

200 BBLS - PRI3IE
Ho. 1 PICKLEHEBHISQI

For sale by ttatsos; tower <t co.
fel2-eaL2w,_ No. ICQ South. Waterstreet

SOMETHING NEW.—We have
succeed in bringing to pcrfi’cti-’a a new Illumi-nating OIL to bo nsed u common Kerosene Lampt.

and as a cost SO cents per gallon, which. for cheap-
nessana brilliancy, ts decidedly ahead ofany uli in
use. We want Agency witha QtUe capital) in every
city and town Inthe united States. Acre Rant* and'
Hotel Keepers areespecially solicitedto try this OU.
Samples(raoush for trial)and Ulscnlir senton receipt
ofSOcenmln stamp*. Addrwu* “Chicago OU tom-Randolphatrtet. Post Office Box 3*971.

*Xri6HT SCAVENGER.—CharIesi.l Kuna win attendto thecleaning of t-rtry w.wit*
removing ufstable manura. and anyoatt idvo mutey
Odors directed CbaftXima. Chicago F.O.Box it »5
willreceive oc9s6nx


